Driving Directions to the Fort Worth Convention Center

From Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport:
From the airport, exit the south ramp to TX-183 west. Merge onto TX-183 west toward Fort Worth. Proceed 10.5 miles until TX-183 west merges with TX-121. Proceed 7.1 miles until TX-183 west/TX-121 south merge with I-820. Stay left following TX-121 south toward downtown Fort Worth via exit 24B. Merge onto I-35W south. Take exit 52A (TX-280 Spur) toward downtown. Merge onto TX-280 Spur west. Take the East 6th Street exit on the left. Turn left onto Houston Street (US-287-BR).

From Dallas Love Field:
From the airport, exit west onto Cedar Springs Road. Turn right at Inwood. Turn right on North Stemmons Freeway (I-35E) and merge onto north I-35E. Stay left onto TX-183 west and follow the exit for Irving/DFW Airport/TX-183/TX-114. Continue 21.9 miles until TX-183 merges with TX-121 south; continue 7.1 miles until it merges with I-820. Stay left following TX-121 south toward downtown Fort Worth via exit 24B. Merge onto south I-35 W. Take exit 52A (TX-280 Spur) toward downtown. Merge onto TX-280 Spur east. Take the East 6th Street exit on the left. Turn left onto Houston Street.

From the North – Via I-35W South
Take I-35W south and exit 52A (TX-280 Spur) toward downtown. Merge onto TX-280 Spur, exit left onto 6th Street and turn left onto Houston Street (US-287-BR).

From the South – Via I-35W North
Take I-35W north to exit 51B (TX-180 east Downtown/Lancaster Avenue). Turn left onto East Lancaster Avenue (TX-180) and turn right onto Houston Street (US-287-BR).

From the East – Via I-20 West
Take I-20 west and take a slight right at US-287 north (Downtown Fort Worth/I-820 N/US-287 N). Merge onto I-820 north (5.9 miles) and then exit left to I-30 west toward Abilene. Keep right at the fork and follow the signs for Downtown/Lancaster Avenue. Proceed onto East Lancaster (TX-180) and then turn right onto Houston Street (US-287-BR).

From the East – Via I-30 West
Take I-30 west and exit Lancaster Avenue/Downtown. Proceed onto East Lancaster Avenue (TX-180) and turn right onto Houston Street (US-287-BR).

From the West – Via I-20 or I-30 East
Take I-20 east and take the ramp onto 1-35W north. Take exit 51A to merge onto 1-30 west toward Abilene. Then take the exit for TX-199/Henderson Street and keep right at the fork. Follow the signs for East Lancaster Avenue and merge onto West Lancaster Avenue. Turn left onto Houston Street, and the Convention Center will be
on your right.

Take **1-30 east**, exit onto Lancaster Avenue and turn left onto Houston Street. The Convention Center will be on your right.